**Youth Circle Process**

*Referral* can be made for youth
- 14-21 by anyone
- 22-27 if receiving higher education *(if youth was in college before 22)*

*Referral* to EPIC for Youth Circle

**Auto Referral** for youth at age 17
(completed by EPIC through SHAKA)

**Youth Engagement**
- First visit with youth
- Youth planning circle
- Youth picking attendees
- Youth picking opening & food

**Youth Circle Coordination**
- Case information is gathered
- Calls are made to SW - *presence required*
- Calls to participants
- YC scheduled

Youth Circle held

**Transition Plan**
- Housing
- Education
- Finances
- Employment
- Health – medical/dental
- Transportation
- Documents
- Supporters

**Re-Circle**

**Other EPIC services**